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f ■K 4- 44 4 we struck a piece of ice and broke 
the tow rope. We tied her up to 
our broadside and got in just be
fore dark. There was a rush of 
bags and boxes for a while, and 
then we saw the men going to 
their homes as happy and cheer
ful as if all had got a good bill.

Leaving Pool’s Island on the
16th, we proceeded to Cape Bona- 
vista where we sent some men 
ashore. We stopped again at 
Catalina and Trinity for the same 
purpose. At Trinity the Captain 
went ashore to look at his home 
and took his wife on board for St. 
John’s. We went across to Old 
Perlican and stayed there all 
night.

The next morning we started 
off in the fog for St. John’s and 
arrived here at noon. While we 
were mooring our ship some un
known friend jumped the head in 
my seal barrel and stole the seal 
that I had to treat my friends 
with.

This is the log of my first seal
ing voyage, and if ever 1 am spar
ed to go again, I would not ask
better than to go with the 
crew.
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Gasolene (Concluded)
On the 8th we were still jam- minutes’ tramp found a place 

med. It was very stormy until where we could cross with some 
noon, when it cleared. We went difficulty. We didn’t know the 
for a run and got about fifty seals, minute the ice would go to pieces.

The next morning the wind was ; and some of the men stopped on 
still on the land. There was a big j the safe side for a while, 
rush and everybody was ready for
the word to go. All hands start
ed in all directions from South
west to North. The travelling
was good although the ice 
rough in some places. Some got

seals four miles away and some 
six. Every man got a tow and 
some panned two hundred. That 
was our first days’ work and we 
got about four hundred seats. In
the evening the ice started and
we had to launch a dory to
some of our men. Some of the C6SS and gave it up again.

The next morning alt hands 
were out again trying to free the 

again. They were out all night, ship and at 2 p.m. we got her
On the next morning (Sunday) dear, to the relief of us all. The War Feeling' GfOWS

ice opened towards our flags, and
we steamed to our seals and pick
ed them up. That evening we got
news from the Neptune that her

propellor was gone. We were or
dered to stand bv her.

in wood and steel barrels and cases
Kero. Oil

»

OME in to-day and look through our tweeds 
by the pound—you’ll pick up a bargain 
here in an excellent quality—better than 

are usually sold by the pound.

CAfter five minutes’ delay, the 
master watch started on and all
with the exception uf sixteen men
followed. They walked about half

was a mile, were stopped by another 
lake, and would get no further. 
They had to turn" back and we 
were not on board the ship one 
hour when the ice cracked and 
went all abroad again. After din
ner all hands got out to try and
free the ship. We worked till 

get four in the evening with no sue-

in barrels and cases 
Get our Prices

r
We are showing some high-class pure- 

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a
complete clearance before removing to our New, 
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 
now at a third less than the original price.Colin Campbell

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the 
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man’s coat a pants, 
or a pants and vest and if is just possible that 
the piece you’ll select will give you from two to 
five years constant wear—you know how a well-
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears, bett r
than we can tell you.

When you call take your time and look 
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very patteru you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we)) wade through them and 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a 
man’s pants may weigh 2 pounds and perhaps 
much less.

au2rt.tii.eod

i. Neptune's crew were away from 
their ship and could not get back

same

SALT AFLOATr
-o

we saw the Neptune’s crew driv
ing away. We sent- our some men 
with a dory to try and get to them
•with food. We then sent a second

dory with 50 men more. They got 
to the crew about 10 a.m. and got

1 back at 12.30. U2e then discover
ed that the men who had left the
Neptune that morning with 
boat to rescue their own crew

Among Japanese zTo arrive per S.S. ‘Mountby’ 
'about 28th April . .
TORREVIEJA Fishery Salt. 
Will be sold Cheap whilst 
discharging . .

Prime Minister Submitted the 
Cabinet’s Programme to the

i
V^e were then fifteen mi'tes from. xr . tl • Tokio, April 22.—Two promin-

the Neptune. The next morning ent , political associations have 
the found us retreatmg towards the passed resolutions in favor of la-

j Neptune. ^ w*s verY ^°ggy a,l pan taking drastic measures 
day and we had some trouble m agains, china. The meeting were 

, , mu.ng her. Vi hen we did gel to arranged to awaken the public to
sent to rescue them. While thcv her. she was nipped in a heavy what the resolutions declare to be 
were gone, we saw the Flonzel sheet of ice. so we began to but ,he "seriousness of the situation ■■ 
coming in toward standing ice. | her out. Our ship bemg very Theresolutions state that "China 
Cap . Baxter with hts crowd then j light, progress was slow, but we is ignori the dignitv of ,,
started from the Nascopie to walk succeeded m getting her out a, and hence Japan should take 'the 
towards the Flonzel. When the I daylight next morning. Anal Step.” Count OkUHl.1. the
Nascopie s men got the Neptune s I 0n the 15th we had some Prime Minister, has submitted the 

. ° the standing tce. they de- : tr0uble with lines breaking, but Cabinet's programme to the Em- 
cided to walk, towards the Flori-; after, a while we had her coming peror 
zei, expecting that she would take after us as fast as ever she went 
the men back to the Neptune. This ! When we got to the Wadham ls- 
shc did and reached her at 1 -oU lands we stopped the ships 
” "v It began to rain and con-' the

were in danger of driving away. 
Another crowd and dory were Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.

Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 
making garments for sturdy school boys.

We also have a special lot of Union tweeds, 
in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 

• patterns. Regular a pound 90c.

Job Bros. & Co.
LIMITED

iip27.29.m*4 \

5™? men Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’sRED CROSS LINE. o
Boston, April 18.—-Joe Jeanette 

and of New York, defeated Sam Lang- 
who belonged in around ford, of this city, in a 12 round a 

Togo Islands got in boats and bout to-night. The negro heavv- 
On the nth we started for a | went home. Uncle Green started weights mixed freely but LailP-

walk towards our Saturday’s pans, for his home in a dory. He had ford’s apparent lack of conditions
After we had covered a mile and fifteen miles to go, so I guess he gave bis opponents an advantage
a half we came to a large lake of enjoyed his supper when he got ** * **
water. We turned and walked home. ‘ And too much learning is also a
East by the lake and after ten

V INTENDED SAILINGS. p.m.
tinued wet all that evening.

men
!

>
FROM NEW YORK—S.S- Stephano, April 29. 

1 ROM ST. JOHN’S—S.S. Stephano. May fi.

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
RED CROSS STEAMERS:

A BUDGET OF GOOD THINGS-

To-day, April 21st.
PREMIUM’ BACON, the Bacon of quality. 

Try a pound or two sliced our way. 
BANANAS, CELERY, TOMATOES.

NEW YORK CHICKEN,
NEW YORK SAUSAGES,

NEW YORK CANNED BEEFS,
LONG ISLAND DUCKS.

While going into Pool’s Island dangerous thing.I;

FISHERMEN , !2nd1st
CLASS CLASS 

Single Return Single 
. ¥40,00 $70.00 $15,00 
. 20.00 35.00 9.00

To New York 
To Halifax..
To Boston (Plant Line). . 2d.W 
To Boston (D.A.R.) . .

-
I

51.00 18.00
. . 30.00 51.00 18.00

(

Don’t Be Deceived ! CUCUMBERS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS. 
IRISH BUTTER, one pound blocks.

IRISH BUTTER, 28 & 561b. boxes.
“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 21b. slabs. 

“SUSSEX" BUTTER, 561b- boxes. 
Also, 200 14 bags ISLAND WHITE POTATOES.

40 crates GREEN CABBAGES.
20 eases NAVAL ORANGES.

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant 
Line Wednesday. (2) Dominion Atlantic Rail
way through the beautiful land of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth
S.S. Co., Ltd.

i
1.

There is no monopoly of the sale of the latest model !

Luxurious accommodation and 
excellent cuisine by either route, 
lars from

Full particu-

FERRO ENGINES ’Phone 379 W. E. BEARNSHARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
We import direct and have no connection with any other En

gine house.
Agents Red Cross Line.

St.N
I

The Ferro Company have rec ently advertised big reductions 
in prices, and fishermen may depend on the same fair treatment 
that they have had from us in the past. New MillineryNEW MOLASSES I

MONOPOLY means high prices and poor times as the fisher
man has known in the past.

We import all our engines ourselves direct, and will supply 
engines in lots of One or One Hundred as in the past.

OUR SPRING STOCK!

Just Received ofi!A -

2 Cargoes
First Runnings Ladies’ Hats

Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

----- Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.

BARBADOS MOLASSES We are also the cheapest house for 
FERRO REPAIR PARTS and ALL BOAT FITTINGSPuncheons, Tierces and Barrels 

Fancy and Grocery
kV/

OUR PRICES are away BELOW COMPETITIONy

jTo Farmers
JUST ARRIVED

100 SACKS
PERUVIAN GUANO

’PHONE 647

Buy your LUBRICATING OIL, GASOLENE and 
SPECIAL MOTOR KEROSENE

)
ifi,

h
%
jte
l only from

A. H. MURRAY Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe
Limited.

■- -

'f. Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.JOHN’S
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